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MUS LOSE 
II. M. CHEST

/ EARLYBYGALE “Hiram,” said the < 
'Times reporter to Mr.
H ii r a to | #,mbeam, Z 

“what is this yam about /
----------- — i a convention of moose

„ in the woods back of
Fringe of It on New Orleans tbe settlement?”

6 I “Well,” said Hiram,
“the first I heerd of it

*111 !V:
'

Brooklyn’s Fee for World 
Series Games

L,;X:IÉIB£ a
CoasttwmFail to Get Majority of Nom- 

W** mations for Officers
was down to the store 
one' j The Betting on the Frederic

ton Races—Today’s Grand 
Circuit Card — Investigat
ing the Charge of Game- 
Throwing.

day when Gim
Texas Relieved as Hurricane Greened but McPher- 

Takes Curve to Se»- 
Warning Has Given lime e(j an’ he run into a

» hull herd & moose,
for Preparation. They didn’t see Bill or

smell ’im either, fer the
—----------- wind was Mowin’ the

New Orleans, Sept. 22—The tropical other way. The first 
storm reported to be sweeping slowly to- thing Bill heerd was a , New York, Sept. 22—Confident the
ward the Gulf coast had not struck the big bull moose talkin’, an he.nearly bad Broolllyn club’s lead In the National
mainland in this vicinity early today. a tit- He laid down on the edge o i League pennant race will not be over- 
Weather bureau indications were that the SWale he was goin’ through anj listened. come> president Charles P. Ebbets has 
greatest force of the hurricane would be "phe old bull moose was tclhn the rest announced admission prices ranging from
fplt on the coast east of the Mississippi o{ .em that the shootin’ season was to jg to the world’s series games at
River probably during the day gonto open right away an a lot o fel- EWts fteld.

No loss to silipoing has thus far been jera from town that didnt know a gun 
renorted here. Traffic on the Louisville from an axehandie ’ud. be rarapagto Fredericton Races-
and Nashville Railroad, however, was at through the woods shootin one anrther predericton> N. B„ Sept. 22-Lady 
a standstill, one bridge having been fcr moose. The old bull said it ud b Grattan> 2.091-2, will probably be the 
washed out near herC, while the tracks servin’ ’em right, but fer the sake o the ir favorite jn the free-for-all tomorrow, and 
were reported under water at several fam’lies. he thought somethin orto be believed that Fem Hal, 2.05 8-4, and 
Doints done to stop ’em. Jist then one of cm ^ 2 091^ wU1 both be generous-

Tre-s were uprooted, windows were 8pied BM. The minute he did Bill out ^ while Peter Barren, 2.071-2,
. Î broken8and signs were blown down by an. up a tree-but the old bull told Mm 'Y cJoh’n pacer, is back after two

Nf 1XII 11 inM I P the wind here. One unidentified man was he needn’t be scairt fer they wouldn. wee!ts> rrst at the track where he ad-IrAIrl WUnNINIt i killed by a falling power wire. Consid- hurt ’im « bit. Hesaid they was ÿadto mittcdly shows at his best.

lH I M II fllXI ill lU arable damage from the high winds and scc >im—an’ they jilt wanted im to hcv Tbe werc some surprises in the bet-JLn ,M th” tides wafrJported from coast points a piece put in the papers te say that if todayl$ races. Tous, 2.18 1-4.
ArilT TA MâX/fin east of here. them St John buntem ud ft‘ a ^ay was a top-heavy favorite against the
or M I III nil M VI Ile F - moose ’ud come right out into tbe clearin at M lligh as two to one in someNi 11 I III If In I till iA toSe*’ _ an’ let ’em shoot away til they was tired. auct|ong on tfie 2.14 trot and pace, but

ULIll IU llim VII Galveston, Texas, Sept 28-Texas Then mebbe they w™1*? V*0?X « the St. John pacer is likely to find Peter
_ r-AATHti coest cities breathed somewhat easier another by mistake. That s tM; at°ryas setser, 2.181-4, an Aroostook entry, «

nTTrnC AC DAOTAfcl e£rty today in the belief that the tropical BiU told it to Gim an’ Gim told it to me- tQugh customer. In the 250 trot, die
UL |LU\ III» K||\ I j|nS hurricane which roared its way up the ^„> that’s all I know about it. Manner 2.211-4, was an even moncyILI LI\U Ul DUu IUM oJ™Mexico from Yucatan and “How very extraordinary,” said the ;gainst’the field, while Bill

threatened to smite a wide strip of ter- reporter- Sharon, 2.111-4, sold for $100 to W to
Galveston and Corpus _ __ beat the field of pacers in the 2.16 trot

MAKE CHARGE and pace, and with the trotters barred
CCTATTTOTT^ the favorite was Northern Mac, 2.151-4,

OF SEDITIOUS the unbeaten stake pacer owned by R.

CONSPIRACY w- CeTeY of Pfestiue isic

' i
5

Lewis Is Re-Nominated and 
Murray Wins for Vice- 
President — Help From 
Outside, Says Statement.

r
it-&

uïEE'SHrlfs
win the majority of the nominations 
for national officers of the organization,

announced at «-offices.* the ----------------------------------- ---------- - ^ Toronto. From left to right: Cba. F. Self.,
international tellers announced that Group of th* British dtlega^J* secrete^ti convenor of the congress; Stanley Machin, J. P„

President John L. Lewis, conservative I Cha*. E. Musgrave, London, honorary secretary Sheffield, vice-chairman of the
had been re-nominated by a vote of 926 De,borough, K. C. V. O, London, Albert J. Hobson, j. r„ ” Chamber of Commerce, J

a J. Bn». ). a ^ H. «.h, pmlitnl

President Philip Murray of Pennsyl- I x. Darraoott, Aldershot. ■__________ _
vania defeated Alexander Howart »' --------------------------------------------- '-------- "
Kansas for the nomination for inter- ; 
national vice-president 667 to 470. W>

4wm, Green, international secretarv and 
Treasurer, was re-nominated without 
opposition, receiving the endorsement ot

^EaclTof the nearly 4,000 local unions 

of the organization has the right to make 
nominations, said the announcement.
The fight of Lewis and Murray .was 
ter, it was said, and especially that to
behalf of Howat: . ..

The radicals inside the organization,
“said the statement,” were assisted by 
extreme radicals from the outside in the 
hope that control of the United Mme 
Workers might be seized by the radical 

element. ______

1

Ü|S$ Six <&:'>'$:*•
so it was 
union here last night.

OFF FOR THE ORIENT.

SLAIN IN RHIH 
A DUBLIN HOTEL

■

*.. SR iblt-
X■:

Christ! had recurved at sea and swung

e8Victimii of previous hurricanes, how
ever, are fully aware of the fickleness of 
such storms; both cities this morning 
continue to take, all possible precaution-

New York Police Fail to ary,“e“0t£j£,ties said that in the event Evidence in Trial of A. F. A. 
Find Those Guilty of Wall the ^rat°^^tionsthuk™ ^.d°tfe Coyne, Edmonton Oil Pro-
Street Outrage — Precau- broad-cast warnings sent out would min- moter 

. , imize the ldss of property.
tions in London. |

X X He Does Not Regard Matter 
SeriouslyNight Invasion by Men An

nounced as Military Grand Circuit.
Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 22—Two fea

ture events are on today's card of Grand 
Circuit racing here. The Horse Review 
Futurity, for three-year-old pacers, purse 
$2,000, will bring together Rifle Grenade 
and Trampsafe, the two outstanding 
colts of the year, and the field will in
dude Estabella, Jane Forbes and Frisco- 

The other big event is the 2.11 pace, 
the Hartman Hotel stake, purse $8,000. 
Juno, Symbol S., Forest, Peter Lock, 
Wellington and John Henry, among other 
well known pacers, are eligible. The 2-15 
class trot and the 2.18 class pace com-

’’ïeJS.W™”- - «S.
2.18 class pace will be run off in two 
divisions. One heat of yesterdays 2.07 

remains to be raced.

Varying Versions of Affair 
Which; Excites Dublin — 
The Situation in Balbrig- 

— Mayor MacSwiney’s
AS TB OU# COALf

Inland Again. Edmonton, Alta., Sept. 22.—A. F. A.
„ Washington, Sept. 22—The centre of Coyn. *n Edmonton Ml promoter, is

C letiteV^accused'Mayor'péters1 of^d- TIJC I ME ffiHT ^ -**" -tinned Dick, “that’s anSSSbrL-tf'sss I nt LlWItUbn I awg
“Quite a colorful speech,” the mayor CAD EY.Rft R ^«ro^men^rw^

C°N^nBkâford Mass^ Sept. 22—An an- 1 Ul\ LA iVllULIl to sejge a couple of down-town office
onymous warning that bomb outrages in- buildings as headquarters and to march
volvine the city halls in this city and --------------- on the parliament buddings to demand
a*—h ni»,, »rc Manned for-Thursday, —. „ y~, _i_ “their rights.”
has bren received1^ by Mayor J. p. Kay, Central Figure of Gala Week ■ ■■:■■

F The waroing was contained in a com- in Doom and AmerOttgen. ANNIVERSARY OF
munication which said that simultaneous _____ BAPTIST CHURCH f

Doom, Holland, Sept 22-William of j FREDERICTON

aIdrpol^eP offidalsD admltteflast '| ^fyear was'theTomrX Xe°fonner ^T'iteXelentyXfto anniversary be-

SB es stgsszj* &
s„“d d“”*' ”*• “* "Sti“5jsT»iS5Si- ,m ». ssrs. f-gSâtîaeffiSffl&j: zjAwsanzb, as

London Sept. 22—The authorities here ^eJ?t Jobn „f a hospital at Amerongen, will be roll-call night with «dd^sses by 
are taking precautions against bomb out- | wbicb was built and furnished by e rCv. J. B. Dag™JJj’ dav night wfll be

^ere^Vwm bTtoC/i^a

d7vXad7itLtleaxchaange3b™tUdep7tited ^ntlnek“dau^Mer"of °CountMVon he denomtoatlona^ m^t.

at a nearby cloak room. One of the ex- ^Xinck, who was William’s host at with addresses by Rev W.^Machum
change exits also has been closed. Ameronge^to Tayfor the ^ fyo^ng people’s night, with nd-

---------- ’ reception of Prince Henry of Prussia, dresses by Rev. W. C. Machum an .
XPwill arrive here soon to spend ten sir George E. Foster, minister of trade 

days with his brother. and commerce.

gan 
Condition./ Rev. Dr. Chown of Toronto, general 

superintendent of the Methodist ttweh

jar: sm
Deeune

- ■ïî**'*SîïjëSS ' &-In*.t=roent Onle.s All
SiûtfSÆÏtthÏÏSà, T.k=nB«ik.

p,.. .iS

1,852,065 more tons of bituminous coal : hoteli which is situated near «te Castle 
than in the same period of last year, and the porter admitted a dozen me”
ns conditions on the other side of the said they belonged to the military. They 
international boundary are improving, so searched the jegister, discovered the 
the imports of coal are increasing. name of Lynch and rushed ^stairs,

------------- ———k--------------- leaving some of theit number to guam , 'samiTel A. ^Dewitt and Samuel

^AtteXfivTXinuterhad elapsed the Orr, Socialist members from the Bronx,
men left, the porter remaining in tgnor- to retain their seats. The two last

minutes later the police arrived, verbaUy tendered their resignations. j 

had been instructed by the 
take Charge of the body in 

room No. 6 which proved to be that of
----------------- . John Lynch of KilmMlock, a member of

Paying Back Loans m AS-jg, ”
vance - Much Damage to ÏÏU
B. C. OatS. admitted, while the streets nearty was

Hon. F. B. Carvell Said to 
Think Much of the Worry- 

* ing Is Needless.

pace

Gambling Probe. .
Chicago, Sept. 22—Grand jury investi

gation of alleged gambling by baseball 
players in last year’s world’s series be
tween the Chicago American and Cin
cinnati National League clubs and of 
charges that the Philadelphia-Chicago 
National League game of August 31 was 
fixed for Philadelphia to win, was be
gun here today. .

Indications were that the hearing 
might last several weeks. Prosecutor 
Bartley Replogle declared that several 
former major league stars against whom 
charges of gambling have been made at 
various times might be called.

Albany, N. Y., Sept- 22-The assembly 
of the New York state legislature last 

vote of 90 to 45 in each casenight by a
expelled three of the five Socialist mem-

SL-ararax ____—=guard lemon of Kpigs—and voted 87 to 48 t uld be made on the city halls,
1 • ----- 1 * n*",H “n* Samuel banks and mills in each city. Police of

ficials have been notified.SOLDIER FARMERS
0. S. WILL E! saying they 

military to SUGAR CUT HALF 
DOLLAR PER CWT.

IN VANCOUVER
Vancouver, B. C„ Sept. 22-The price

hundred pounds, a decrease of 50 cents. 
Other grades of sugar are down in price 
in proportion. __________________

Skipper Takes the Panhandle 
State to Queenstown at His 
Own Risk.

i*nonton, Alta., Sept. 22-So large», of the military was 
share of the general prosperity in Al-, hotel. j rooms 4 and 7 of the
berta this year is coming to the soldier , tbe chamber occupied byEtiSSEsarflKès-js

Vancouver, B. C., Sept. 22—Accord jn Balbriggan. ' ,
ing to reports reaching here, it is esti- Dublin, Sept. 22—With only a remnan
mated tliat nearly a million dollars dam j the popuiation remaining to t w , 
age has been caused to the oat crop by Balbriggan last night was reported to l 
the heavy rains of the past week on the t According to‘nf?r V
lower mainland. _ „ ceived in Dublin the “Black and Ians*

Lethbridge, Alta., Sept 22-TTie Her- entcred Balbriggan yesterday afternoon 
aid yesterday in its*22nd weekly crop at ^ very moment when a delegation 
report estimated the grain crop in the {rf)m the town, composed of clergymen 
territory included in the Lethbridge dis- and rominent citizens was being re 
trict of the C. P. R- would yield a fin- cejve^ at Dublin Castle to ask for further 
ancial return of $55,000,000. protection from depredations. „

It is said that the “Black and Tans 
drove through the streets of Balbriggan
in motor lorries, throwing bombs and
firing rifles. So far as is known there 
were no further casualties. The onl}

Is Being Used to Suppress ”
Illegal Liquor Traffic.

Pbeltt an« Washington, Sept. 22.—(By Canadian 
Press)—Captain Clarence M. Stone, 
master of the U. S. passenger frmght 
liner Panhandle State, who sailed from 
New York declaring he would land at 
Queenstown, Ireland, despite orders of 
the British government that ships from 
the United States must not stop there

--------7 . ■ , ■ Olace®.,. N-S., Snrt.38—(CBnadian °“ th;rl 1̂stJ^e"iUn^3a||;tes slaU S,-

First Session of Association gj-j “

T> Wo Colo Sent 22—Two trains Held in St. Stephen This taken by the district executivesItP ; generally recognized that any

mmmsmm ssss.--: mm-m Sss~es »sion centered in the lower Mss PP • received a report from Canon City sion opened in the town council chambers, pared Ending =ejUe by municipal law.
southern states, and in Utah. The wea- have rece^^ ^ ^ Smnop ^ fcw remarks from the companies cut out --------___
ther in the dominion is nearly ev ry G aat Tfxag Creek this morning. Par- president addresses of welcome were de- clause.

where fair.  ̂ ticularsjirenMyetJtoowm-----------  ' iivered^ Mayor "rmde^Xd TARIFF OPINIONS
Maritime-Light to moderate winds. erALDED TO DEATH Councillor James Brown who is also, B. C, Sept. 22.--(By Can-

fair today and on Thursday, not much presidcnt of the St. Stephen branch of adfa"pressj-Britisl, Columbia farm-
change in temperature. -— • the R. M. A. e. . u r crs engaged in dairying are firmly op-

Gulf and North Shore-Moderate to T Bumps Into Mother Car- Replies were made by B- Strain, H. C. ers g reduction in the present
fresh southwest winds, fair today and -LUU V Charters, W. H. Hawker of the visitors posea periling to a statement
on Thursday. _ . ... rVlUg Dish Ol B O 111 U g and by E. M. Trowem of Ottawa, do t federal tariff commission ,

Northern New England-Fa.r tonight 9 & minion secretary The morntog session before by y w Berry of the Fraser
and on Thursday; somewhat warmer Gl’BVy. was taken up with reports. Ihi8 a > Producers Association. < o <60xn OHO 0<)0
tonight; gentle to moderate variable ---------- noon the visiting delegates will be take * >A stonf, for the wholesaler diy- War Loan of $-o0,000,

w-t-—a*jsn.aitsszereft d™. u,n« York «. o«. 
HW.. SÏÏ urn ^SRSîTïSSk 65 ’SaSüi SSS? *4 toterw.8 a-™' Yesterday Night ing g»vy wa^ P ^ Mrs Fon. Da;li, xi. John /.ee-prestoent, these^^ hag  ̂ thr throwing

50 9 table was entering the dining room from! W. G. D,cw'pfe’sfrai„ Woodstock, third open to the world of the great natural î2—France will pay every
the kitchen with the gravy when the j presiden, - . ’McIntyre, St. John, resources of British Columlia ’ PonS’f .P' 1,250 000,(XX) loan due in
child bumped into her causing? the boil- vice-president, A. A. John sccre- mines, fisheries and agriculture, which dollar of the Francoising contents of the platter to be spilled treasurer;would be generally ahipped mit o this New jork on October 16, ^Fnmco  ̂

t°bnath"hheea1edTohn "C S^^P.
McMahon returned a verdict of accident- H E. Magnusson, A^E^ Everett, W. T. manufac^ g the views o tan float^

. a.*------------------------------------  es ssï-jusî .ese. .

',{.S .fcSTr”a"=“,i(>MM&n; aaPT.°K.,MdT„' vw. Go"

Me Adam and O. Hildrebrand, Doak- ; ... ~'-= Paris, Sept. 22-M. C emenceau left
McAdam, i in«;t #‘venin<r for Marseilles to sail fur

& «STM a.taa? vr ^ «tfassr*- *"k' "u"‘'
be takcn^i ^ gerved and tbe„ the party evening.

Phetdinand

fmSTN»nwc»LK$t 

AH VWf. k*NW '• a RETAIL MERCHANTS THE N. S. MINES 
OPEN CONVENTION!INTO A GORGE DIFFICULTIES

lttutd by auth
ority of the Do- 
partment o/ Ma- 
rine and FishêTtêit 
R. F. 8 tup art, 
director of meter- 
ological service.

PROTEST ARMED 
U. S. CRUISER IN

ST. LAWRENCE

Kingston, Ont.T^t. 22-“A cruiser «fttr ^ou^)^- 

În the River St. Lawrence mounting jn fbe Smyth hosiery factory.
c <e « direct violation of the treaty I Gibbons, one of the men killed, was S'1? n the United SUtes and Great1 flecretary of the local Sinn Fein Society.Brifa n andahXt not be tolerated,” is ^ had displayed Sinn Fern propa- 

th, form of a protest being made to the ganda in his shop window. There wasw&s r«r" * * ‘
used in the • for the purpose tjie 41st day of his hunger strike a
Ogdenburg as its base, Ior.TTn;t#>d prison There was no changeot suppressing violations of the United Brixton prison, .Jh ^ yegte
States liquor laws.____ _________ . "°“in to the report of the physician

millerand is « _ . „
CHOICE FOR THE - £ -~p*™ gSSy..:

PRESmENCY
the lord mayor slept well durmg ; Wmn peg^.........

t^omlwhat refre,haed7h!sqmorn: iSault Ste Marie 56 

ing The condition of prostration which 
lasted throughout yesterday was said to 
have been somewhat relieved-

The league’s midday bulletin however 
“The lord mayor s condition has 

His sister Mary,

FRANCE 10 PH 
THE 0. S. ON Nllllf

Stations. 
Victoria .. 486650

346636
406460
247246
588060IrishJan.’SEv-ovaX

denev to succeed former he was
here of the'snaitndd'ambr of deputies '

as possible candidates, Leon Bourgeois 
and Raoul Peret, declined.

64that S 5464
5066.. 56Toronto ... 

Kingston ..
Ottawa . • • 
Montreal ..
Quebec ...
St. John, N. B.. 64
Halifax .............. 62
St. Johns, Nfld. 62 

... 66

666860 Any Offers?
Chicago, Sept. 22—Local internal rev

enue officers are investigating the pres
ence of $2.225,000 which has been dis
covered in the Federal Building vaults,

' witb no record of its source. It is be
lieved the money was collected as income Lvs and was not recorded in the books, dinner t

426848
486256
406046
4260

demand 8461-4, cables £anadUan ' (Snued on page 9,
d..nar 9 15-16 per cent discount

[
3460
4060
6474Detroit ... 

fifth column.) New York ... W 6868
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